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This work is concerned with the development and operation of a Cavitation Sus- 
ceptibility Mefer based on the use of a venruri tube for the measurement of the 
active cavitation nuclei concenlration in water samples as a function of the applied 
tension. The pressure at.the venturi lhroat is determined from the upstrearn pressure 
and the local flow velocity without corrections for viscous effects becmse the flow 
possesses a ianainar potential core in ull operational conditions. The detection of 
cavitation and the measurement of the flow velocity are carried out optically by 
means of a Laser Doppler Velocimeter. A custom-made electronic Signal Processor 
is used for real time data generufion and temporary storage and a computerized 
system for final datu acquisition and reduction. The irnpbmentotion of the whole 
system is described and the resvlts of the application of the Cavitation Susceptibility 
Meter to the measurement of the water quality of tap water samples are presenled 
and critically discussed with rcfcrence to the current state of knowledge on cavitation 
inception. 
1 Introduction 
Experience shows (Knapp et a,., 1970) that the maximum 
tensile stress that liquids can theoretically sustain according to 
thermodynamic considerations is much larger than observed 
in practice. It has therefore been postulated that the tensile 
strength of liquids is considerably reduced by the presence of 
weak spots, generically called "nuclei," which act as prefcr- 
ential points for the onset of liquid rupture. The concentration 
and susceptibility of nuclei profoundly affect the inception, 
development, and scaling of cavitation in a wide variety of 
technically important applications. Therefore significant ef- 
forts have been made to develop effective cavitation nuclei 
detection methods (Billet, 1986; Billet, 1985; Oldenziel et al., 
1982; Godefroy et al., 1981). Cormnonly used techniques, like 
Coulter counters, acoustical attenuation, acoustical and optical 
scattering, photography and holography, monitor noncavi- 
tating liquids and therefore cannot provide reliable infornia- 
tion on cavitation nuclei susceptibility. Cavitation Susceptibility 
Meters (CSM's) are intended to overcome this limitation by 
directly measuring the active nuclei concentration as a function 
of the applied tension in a flow through a small venturi tube, 
where cavitation is induced under carefully controlled condi- 
tions. In the original design by Oldenziel (Oldenziel. 1982a; 
Oldaiziel 1982b) a glass venturi is used and cavitation is de- 
tected optically. Later applications employ stainless steel ven- 
turi tubes, where cavitation bubbles are detected acoustically 
(Lecoffre and Bonnin, 1979; Le Goff and Lecoffre, 1983; Shen 
et al., 1984). Among the advantages of CSM's over alternative 
techniques are the absence of resolution limitations in the min- 
imum size of nuclei they can detect and the relative convenience 
of data analysis. On the other hand, CSM's are subject to a 
number of unwanted phenomena, like flow separation, nuclei 
interference, choking and surface nuclei effects, which severely 
limit their performance. This paper is part of a systematic 
investigation of CSM's and critically describes the implemen- 
tation and operation of the CSM recently developed at the 
California Institute of Technology (d'Agostino and Acosta, 
1983; d'Agostino, 1987; dYAgostino et al., 1989). The prin- 
ciples of operation and the main considerations leading to the 
current design have been reported in a companion publication 
(dYAgostino and Acosta, 1991). 
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2 Experimental Apparatus 
The design of the CSM described herein i s  based on the 
indications of a detailed operational analysis previously re- 
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C S M SCHEMATIC 
Fig. 1 General view of the CSM exper~mental apparatus. In the fore- 
ground on the right: the Ibeams supporting the laser and the baseplate Fig. 2 Schematic of the various Components of the CSM experimental 
wherg most of the optical and fluidic components are mounted. In the apparatus: waterinlet(WI), sampling valve(SV), upstream pressure trans. 
background: the electronic instrumentation rack (left) and the data ac- ducer (UPT), venturi tube (VT), exhaust valve (EV), exhaust lank (ET), 
quisition computer (center). regulated air pressure line (RA), return valve (RV), water return (WR), laser 
Doppler velocirneier (LDV). 
ported in earlier works (dYAgostino and Acosta, 1983; 
d'Agostino, 1987) and more recently summarized in a com- 
panion paper (d'Agostino and Acosta, 1991). The results of 
this analysis suggested to develop a CSM where cavitation 
occurs in the restricted section of a transparent venturi tube. 
The throat velocity is measured by a back-scattering Laser 
Doppler Velocity (LDV) and the upstream pressure by an ab- 
solute pressure transducer. The LDV signal is also used to 
detect the occurrence of cavitation at the throat of the venturi 
tube. The pressure gradient in the venturi throat is ideally zero 
and thus the slip velocity between the bubbles and the liquid 
is also zero. Cavitating bubbles are, therefore, accurate velocity 
indicators. The throat pressure is controlled by adjusting the 
exhaust pressure and is calculated from the throat velocity and 
the upstream pressure using Bernoulli's equation for ideal, 
incompressible, steady, fully-wetted flow, without corrections 
for viscous effects because the flow possesses a laminar po- 
tential core in all operational conditions. The dependence of 
the active nuclei concentration on throat pressure is measured 
by repeating the procedure at  different exhaust pressures. 
A general view of the experimental apparatus is shown in 
Fig. 1. The electronic instrumentation rack is on the left, the 
data acquisition and reduction computer is in the center and 
the optical and fluidic components of the CSM are in the 
foreground on the right. The connections of the various parts 
comprising the CSM are illusrraied in Fig. 2. The water from 
the water inlet (WI) passes through [he sampling valve (SV), 
the venturi tube (VT), the exhaust valve (EV) and is finally 
collected in the exhaust tank (ET). The pressure in the exhaust 
tank is kept constant by the regulated air pressure line (RA), 
which is used to control the flow rate and therefore the pressure 
generated at the throat of the venturi. The static pressure of 
the sampled water is measured by a pressure transducer (UPT) 
located upstream of the test venturi. Periodically the sampled 
water is removed from the exhaust tank through the return 
valve (RV) and the water return line (WR) by increasing the 
regulated air pressure. During test runs the dual beam back- 
scattering Laser Doppler Velocimeter (LDV) monitors the oc- 
currence of cavitation and the flow velocity at the throat of 
the transparent venturi (VT). The analysis of the signals from 
the LDV and the upstream pressure transducer is carried out 
by an especially designed electronic Signal Processor for real 
time generation and temporary storage of the relevant data. 
The LDV generates a burst when an inhomogeneity such as a 
cavity or a suspended particle scatters light during its motion 
through the focal point. After band-pabs filtering this burst 
ideally consists of a Doppler carrier frequency modulated by 
a Gaussian-shaped envelope. The Doppler frequency is pro- 
portional to the velocity of the scatterer. The arnplllude of the 
burst's envelope is instead mostly related to the scatterer size, 
although it also depends in a complex \say on its shape, optical 
Nomenclature 
cross-sectional area 
venturi contraction coeffi- 
cient 
venturi expansion coefficient 
venturi diameter 
probability density distribu- 
tion 
length 
number of data groups 
concentration of nuclei with 
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than p, 
integer number 
number of cavitation events 
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number of zero crossings 
pressure 
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venturi upstream pressure 
volume flux 
venturi radius 
time 
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Doppler gate time 
arrival time of a velocity 
tracer or particle 
velocity 
venturi throat velocity 
air content 
boundary layer thickness 
error 
average cavitation event rate 
u = standard deviation 
c? = variance 
Subscripts 
b = bubble or cavitation event 
c = venturi tub contraction 
e = venturi tube exhaust 
o = reference conditions 
p = particle or velocity tracer 
s = sample 
t = venturi tube throat 
u = upstream 
zc = zero crossing 
Acronyms 
CSM = Cavitation Susceptibility 
Meter 
LDV = Laser Doppler Velocimeter 
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Fig. 3 Close-up view of the CSM venturi tube No. 1. A cylindrical shell 
of cast transparent resin contains the glass blown venturi tube for me. 
chanical protection and easy installation. The contraction ratio of the 
tube is about 11100, the throat diameter is about 1 mm and the exit 
diameter is about 1.2 mm. 
Fig. 4 Close-up view of the CSM venturi tube No. 2. This blown glass 
venturi has thicker walls, a contraction ratio of about 11100, a throat 
diameter of about I mm, a long straight section after the diffuser and 
an exhaust diameter of about 1.2 mm. 
properties and on the location of its trajectory through the 
LDV focal point. The CSM Signal Processor uses the intensity 
and the Doppler modulated frequency of the LDV bursts to 
respectively monitor the occurrence of cavitation and to meas- 
ure the flow velocity. The instantaneous upstream pressure of 
the water is provided by the output of the pressure transducer. 
At the conclusion of each run the data are transferred to the 
minicomputer for final acquisition, storage and reduction. The 
LDV signal is normally monitored by an oscilloscope and the 
signal of the upstream pressure transducer by a digital mul- 
timeter. 
Two types of glass venturi tubes have actually been used. 
The first type, indicated as tube No. 1, is an extremely fragile 
blown glass venturi contained in a cylindrical shell of trans- 
parent acrylic resin (see Fig. 3) for mechanical protection and 
connection to the hydraulic lines. The second type of glass 
venturi, indicated as tube No. 2, has much thicker walls and 
can therefore be directly connected to the hydraulic lines with- 
out mechanical protection. It is shown in detail in Fig. 4. These 
two venturi tubes have very similar fluid mechanical charac- 
teristics. They both have about the same throat diameter (Dl 
= 1 mm), the same throat section length (L,  = 5 mm) and 
the same geometrical contraction and expansion ratio5 (C, = 
1/100 and C, = 1.44, respectively). Hence, the velocity profile 
determined from fully wetted flow measurements with artificial 
seeding using the LDV is also very similar in the two venturis 
and the corresponding minimum pressure developed is in both 
case4 ptmin = - 35 kPa. The most important fluid mechanical 
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Fig. 5 Block diagram of the information flow in the CSM Signal Pro- 
cessor 
difference between the two venturi tubes is the different length 
of the exit section, much shorter in the venturi No. 1 (only a 
few mm) than in the venturi No. 2 (about 3 cm). As a con- 
sequence, the flow in the second venturi is considerably more 
stable with respect to the insurgence of cavitation-separation. 
3 Data Acquisition and Reduction 
A simplified block diagram of the CSM signal processing 
and data acquisition is shown in Fig. 5. The output of the 
photomultiplier is band-pass filtered for separating the Dop- 
pler frequency from the electronic noise and sent to the CSM 
Signal Processor, where it is amplified before entering the 
threshold circuits. Here a zero level and two couples of ad- 
justable, symmetric threshold levels are used to reject the re- 
sidual noise and to discriminate valid Doppler bursts coming 
from a velocity tracer from the ones coming from a cavitation 
event. For simplicity cavitation events will be indicated as 
bubbles and velocity tracers as particles, although in practice 
smaller cavities probably represent the majority of the velocity 
tracers recognized by the CSM Signal Processor during a typ- 
ical CSM run. The information from the threshold circuits is 
used by the Signal Processor to control five counters and to 
generate, collect and temporarily store in real time the follow- 
ing data: 
when a cavitation event (bubble) is recognized: 
I the occurrence time measured from the beginning of the 
run (bubble elapsed time, T b ) ;  
when a velocity tracer (particle) is recognized: 
1 the occurrence time measured from the beginning of the 
run (particle elapsed time, T,); 
2 the duration of the Doppler burst (particle gate time, 
Tg); 
3 the number of zero crossings of the Doppler burst N,,; 
4 the upstream water pressure p,; 
A maximum of 1024 cavitation bubbles and velocity tracers 
can be independently recorded at a maximum acquisition rate 
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of about 10000 events per second, At the conclusion of each 
run the data collected by the CSM Signal Processor are serially 
transferred to the microcomputer for final acquisition, storage 
on a magnetic disk and reduction. 
The data reduction develops through the following steps: 
zero crossing validation and statistical filtering of the 
Doppler frequency and upstream pressure data; 
computation of the average potential core velocity, of 
the potential core velocity data standard deviation and 
of the boundary layer thickness; 
computation of the average throat pressure and of the 
throat pressure data standard deviation; 
validation of the arrival times of cavitation events and 
velocity tracers; 
computation of the observed and expected occurrence 
frequency distributions of thc delay times between cav- 
itation events; 
computation of the unstable nuclei concentration and of 
its standard deviation, 
During the first step Doppler frequency data are computed by 
dividing the number of zero crossings of each burst by twice 
its duration. To reject spurious bursts, only counts with a 
preselected miuimum number of zero crossings are used (zero 
crossing validation). Both the Doppler frequency data and the 
upstream pressure data contain a relatively small number of 
outliers due to various noise sources in the electronics. In 
addition, the Doppler frequency data may sometimes contain 
a significant number of low frequency readings from scatterers 
deep inside the venturi boundary layers. To eliminate the noise 
and to isolate the velocity information primarily coming from 
the venturi's potential core the Doppler frequency data are 
statistically filtered by only retaining those readings whose 
deviation from their average values does not exceed a preset 
multiple of their standard deviation (usually three standard 
deviations). The same procedure is also applied to the upstream 
pressure data, leading to the determination of the average 
upstream pressure p, and of the upstream pressure data stand- 
ard deviation up,,. 
The computatkn of the average potential core velocity, of 
the potential core velocity data standard deviation and of the 
boundary layer thickness (step 2) is carried out as follows. Rrst 
the observed occurrence frequency distribulicrn of the meas- 
ured velocity data is calculated in the form of a histogram 
chart. When boundary laycr effects are important and their 
role is not masked by other factors, this distribution is neg- 
atively skewed and therefore its third central moment is neg- 
ative. If this is not the case the expected value and the standard 
deviation of the obscrved distribution are simply used to com- 
pute the average potential core velocity $ and the standard 
deviation of the potential core velocity data a,, while the 
boundary layer thickness 5 is taken to be zero. Otherwise, 
assuming uniformly distributed scatterers throughout the ven- 
turi cross-section, a theoretical probability distribution of the 
mcasured velocity is derived that parametrically depends on 
- 
u,, a, and the ratio of the boundary layer thickness to tile local 
duct radius S/R,. These parameters are thern determined by 
fitting the theoretical distribution to the observed one. This 
process results in a slightly higher estimate of the average throat 
velocity and in a small reduction of the standard deviation of 
the throat velocity data depending on the value of the param- 
eter UR,. 
The venturi throat pressure pt (step 3) is deduced from the 
measurements of the upstream pressure p, and of the throat 
velocity u, using Bernoulli's equation for ideal, incompressible, 
steady, fully wetted flow. An unavoidable problem associated 
with this technique is that the throat pressure, being inherently 
small compared to the upstream pressure and the kinetic pres- 
sure drop, is expressed as the difference of two almost equal 
quantities. Thus, small relative errors in the evaluation of these 
quantities lead to a much larger relative error for the throat 
pressure. The statistical analysis for the determination of the 
average value p, and the standard deviation a, of h e  throat 
pressure data p, is carried out assuming that the two inde- 
pendent data populations p, and u, are normally distributed 
about their average values p,, and a,, with variances a",,, and 
$,,, respectively. 
Clearly, the arrival times of LDV bursts are monotonically 
increasing and, in steady conditions, approximately propor- 
tional to their index. These properties are used to validate the 
data and to assess the uniformity of both the sample and the 
test conditions. First, the linear regression curve of the arrival 
times as a function of their index is calculated. Then, the data 
which are not in monotonically increasing order and whose 
deviation from the legression line is the largest are eliminated, 
in order to eliminate spurious readings (step 4). 
The observed frequency distributipn of the time t between 
successive cavitation events is calculated and a histogram chart 
is constructed by sorting the Nb data in, say, M groups equally 
spaced in time for comparison with the expected Poissonian 
exponential distribution f (  t = ~ ~ ; , e - ~ b ' ,  where vb = N&, 
is the average arrival rate of cavitation events duiing the sam- 
pling time t, (step 5). Finally, the volume flow rate q = A@, 
is used to estimate the unstable nuclei concentration n (p,) = 
N&q and its standard deviation a,, = -/tsq (step 6). 
4 Experimental Procedure, Results, and Discussion 
The calibration of the CSM system has been carried out 
using a mercury barometer for the upstream absolute pressure 
transducer and a rolating disk in air as a source of a finely 
controlled velocity field for the LDV. The overall accuracy 
(linearity plus repeatability) of the calibrations was better than 
200 Pa for the upstream pressure transducer over the range 20 
to 160 kPa, and 0.05 m/s for the LDV over the range 9 t o  22 
m/s. Thus, in general, the CSM instrumentation error was 
always negligible with respect to the inherent dispersion of the 
measured quantities. 
The experimental procedure for measuring the water quality 
with the CSM i s  relatively simple. The water source is connected 
to the CSM test section with the shortest possible tubing, taking 
care to avoid abrupt changes of the duct internal section. An 
overflow line is also used to reduce as much as possible the 
transfer time of the sample to the CSM. The temperature of 
the sampled water is measured with a thermometer and its air 
content with a manometric van Slyke meter before each CSM 
run. 
The location of the LDV focal point is very important for 
obtaining high quality repeatable results from the CSM. EX- 
perience showed that the best location is at the end of the 
venturi throat section. This choice provides better LDV signal 
strength, due to the larger size of the scattering bubbles, with 
acceptable dispersion of the velocity data. The electronic set- 
tings also are of crucial importance for the operatioil of the 
CSM, since they determine the number of LDV bursts rec- 
ognized and counted as cavitation events. Proper choice of 
these settings depends on the correlation of the scatterer size 
to its LDV signature and on the definition of a general criterion 
for discriminating in dynamic conditions unstable cavitating 
nuclei from stable ones. This fjrst aspect can be partially ad- 
dressed by calibrating the LDV signal from cavities of known 
sizes, for exatnple by monitoring the sampled water with hol- 
ographic methods (d'Agostino et al., 1989; d'Agostino and 
Green, 1989). The discrimination of unstable cavitating nuclei, 
however, is essentially equivalent to the definition of the cav- 
itation inception conditions, which is stilt an open problem in 
cavitation research. Until these two problems are satisfactorily 
solved, the selection of the electronic settings of the CSM 
remains, at least to some extent, arbitrary. In the preserll case 
the electronic settings were chosen trying to optimize the re- 
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Fig. 6 Doppler frequency data ID as a function of the data index I in a 
typlcal CSM run. The data refer to a tap water sample wlth initial pressure 
p, = 1 atm, temperature T = 21°C, air content u = 20.5 pprn, throat 
pressure p, = - 15 kPa and velocity u, = 14.8 mls. 
sponse of the electronics and to ensure the applicability of the 
same scttings to the whole range of the expected operational 
conditions, 
The results reported in this section have been obtained testing 
tap water in the venturi tubes No. 1 and No. 2 briefly described 
in the previous section. Three different flow regimes have been 
observed: 
travelling bubble cavitation; 
cavitation-separation and sheet cavitation; 
spot and resonant cavitation. 
Clearly only the first one is the nominal operational regime of 
the CSM where mcaningful water quality measurements can 
be made. The others involve unwanted phenomena, which 
often perturb the flow conditions in an uncontrollable way 
and prevent the possibility of reliably measuring the active 
cavitation nuclei concentration in the sampled water. There- 
fore, for conciseness, they will not be examined here. 
Thc traveling bubble flow regime is characterized by the 
random occurrence of cavitation bubbles in the CSM venturi 
and has been observed in both venturi tubes No. 1 and No. 
2, The bubbles start to develop in the bulk of the liquid in the 
upstream region of the veaturi's throat section, travel down- 
stream reaching their maximum size somewhere in the diffuser 
or sometimes in the exit section, and later collapse. Under 
stroboscopic light the bubbles appear approximately spherical, 
at least during their growth phase. The length of the region 
where cavitation bubbles can be observed, their maximum size 
and occurrence rate depend on the flow conditions, clearly 
increasing with the throat tension and the velocity of the flow. 
In the venturi tube No. 2 (the only one where the entire life 
cycle of the cavitation bubbles can be observed) the length of 
the cavitation region ranges from about 5 to 25 mm. The 
maximum size of the bubbles varies greatly and can even be 
comparable to the local diameter of the venturi. Optical ob- 
servation also indicates that larger bubbles occur when the 
cavitation event rate is relatively low. This behavior suggests 
the possible presence of significant interactive effects among 
the bubbles at high concentrations and is directly related to 
the general problem of flow saturation, which will be discussed 
later. 
Some of the physical raw data and of the reduced data from 
a typical CSM run of a tap water sample with an air content 
of 20.5 ppm at 21°C are shown in Pig. 6 through Fig. 8. The 
water sample, initially at atmospheric pressure, was tested in 
the venturi tube No. 2 at a throat pressure of - 15 kPa cor- 
responding to a velocity of 14.8 m / ~ .  
The Doppler frequency data in the first plot of Fig. 6 are 
centered about theii average value indicated on the scale. The 
THROAT VELOCITY u, , r n l s  
Fig. 7 Obsemd distribution of liitimd throat velocity data(histogram6) 
compared to the Gaussian distribution (solid line) of equal mean and 
standard deviation for the data sample of Flg. 6 
TIME BETWEEN CAVITATION E V E N T S  t ,  s 
Fig. 8 Obsmveddistributionof time intervals between cavitation events 
(histograms) in a typical CSM run compared to the theoretical exponen- 
tlal di$tribution (solid line) of equal average arrival rate. The data refer 
to the tap water sample of Fig. 6 
dispersion of the data is mainly due to the intrinsic slightly 
unsteady nature of the flow and to the non-uniformity of the 
velocity profile in the venturi. However, this data set also 
contains a small but significant number of low frequency read- 
ings. Some of these readings do not appear to be randomly 
distributed during the run, but rather seem to occur sequen- 
tially in small groups. Experience with the operation of the 
CSM indicates that they are probably coming from cavities 
rather than, for example, from small particles normally present 
in the boundary layer. Most likely they are due to bubbles 
originating from the disintegration of small attached cavities 
from surface nuclei under the action of the incoming flow and 
later swept downstream through the LDV probe volume before 
they had time to accelerate to the surrounding flow velocity. 
This conclusion is also supported by the observation that cav- 
itation events occasionally occur in clusters, which correspond 
to short, almost horizontal stretches in the plot of the bubble 
arrival time data. 
In the second plot (Fig. 7) the histogram chart representing 
the velocity data distribution is compared to the Gaussian curve 
of equal average value and standard deviation. Readings de- 
viating from the mean more than three standard deviations 
have been eliminated. Note that the observed distribution of 
velocity data seems to follow rather closely a normal distri- 
bution and does not display any appreciable skewness which 
- .  - - -  
could be attributed for example to the effects of the boundary 
layers, as previously mentioned. Experience from other runs 
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TIME BETWEEN C4VITATION EVENTS t ,  s 
Fig. 9 Observed distribution of time intervals between cavitation events 
plstograms) slightly deviatlng from the theoretical exponential distri- 
bution (solid line) as a consequence of short range bubble interference 
effects 
showed that the skewness of velocity distributions is usually 
small in both directions and probably statistically insignificant, 
as if the biasing effects of the boundary layer were unimportant 
or masked by some other phenomenon. Therefore thc cstimates 
of the ratio of the boundary layer thickness computed from 
the observed negative skewness of the velocity data distribution 
should be regarded with some skepticism, despite the fact that 
they never gave unrealistic results. 
In the last plot (Fig. 8) the histogram chart representing the 
distribution of the observed time intervals between cavitation 
events is compared to the Poissonian exponential distribution 
expected to describe the occrirrence of cavitation when the 
flow conditions are constant and the cavitation events are 
uncorrelated. This con~parison provides a way to asms the 
importance of short range nuclei interference effects at the 
throat of the CSM venturi due to the inhibiting action that the 
pressure perturbations from a growing cavity can exert on the 
growth of neighboring nuclei. Clearly, this kind of interaction 
especially ~enalizes the occurrence of the shortest time intervals 
between-skcessive cavitation events with respect to the the- 
oretical Poissonian distribution. The data from Fig. 8 do not 
show any evidence of important short range bubble interfer- 
ence. For comparison, an example of a distribution deviating 
from the expected exponential behavior as a consequence of 
nuclei interference effects is shown in Fig. 9 for a different 
CSM run. In general these effects in CSM flows are not large. 
At most they affect a few percent of the total number of cavities 
and only tend to appear at heavier cavitation rates, when the 
separation between cavitating nuclei is proportionally reduced. 
This is not surprising when considering that the minimum 
average separation of cavitation bubbles is comparable to the 
length of the CSM venturi tube even at the highest cavitation 
rates. Clearly, more cavities are actually present in the flow 
whose LDV signatures are not large enough for them to be 
recognized as cavitation events by the CSM Signal Processor. 
For these cavities short range interference effects are likely to 
be more significant. 
When a large number of cavities is continuousIy present in 
the cavitation region of the CSM venturi the collective effccts 
of the bubble volulne changes produce a global, permanent 
increase of the pressure throughout the venturi test section 
(choked flow conditions). In this situation the tube is saturated 
and the maximum tension that venturi tube can develop at any 
given flow rate is reduced, as it will be shown later in this 
section. However, the pressure experienced by any one bubble 
is not appreciably modified by the presence of the neighboring 
ones, since saturation is a large scale effect due to the collective 
contribution of many cavities widely distributed in the flow. 
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THROAT PRESSURE pt , k Pa 
Fig. 10 Cavitatlng nuclei concentration R(p3measured by the CSM as 
a function of the venturi throat pressure p, in a sample of tap water with 
temperature T = 21% and air cmtent a = 20.5 ppm 
THROAT PRESSURE p , ,  kPa  
Fig. 11 Standard deviation of the throat velocity data U. as a function 
of the throat pressure p, In the tap water sample of Fig. $0 
Therefore this kind of bubble interference will affect the av- 
erage cavitation rate but will not be reflected in an anomalous 
distortion of the observed distribution of the time intervals 
between cavitation events. Clearly, saturation phenomena tend 
to increase with the concentration of unstable cavitation nuclei 
in the water sample and with the tension they are exposed to 
and impose limitations to the range of liquid quality meas- 
urements which can be carried out with the CSM. 
An example of the application of thc CSM to the measure- 
ment of the cavitation nuclci concentration as a function of 
the venturi throat pressure by means of repeated runs on a 
sample of tap water at 21°C with a dissolved air content of 
20.8 ppm is shown in Fig. 10 and Fig. 11. These results are 
generally representative of CSM water quality measurements 
on other tap water samples in similar conditions. At first the 
concentration of cavitation nuclei increases about exponen- 
tially with the applied tension, as also reported by other in- 
vestigators (Oldenziel, 1982a; Shen and Gowing, 1985; Shen 
et al., 1986). When the throat pressure is further reduced below 
about - 7 kPa the concentration of cavitation nuclei reaches 
a maximum ranging from 20 to 40 cm-3 and remains nearly 
constant thereafter. The observed behavior of the concentra- 
tion of cavitation nuclei probably reflects the actual lack of 
cavitation nuclei which become active when the throat pressure 
is lowered below about - 7 kPa. In this case a further decrease 
of the throat pressure would simply produce a more violent 
growth and collapse of the available population of active nu- 
clei. Larger perturbations would then be induced in the flow, 
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thus gcneratmg the parallel increase of the velocity data stand- 
ard deviation frorn a previously constant value that is clearly 
apparenl ill Fig. 11. This interpretation has also ken lavorably 
tested by comparison of CSM result8 with holugraphicdly 
determined nuclei concentration density distributior~s 
(d7Agostino et al., 1989; d'Agosrino and Gleen, 1989). Finally, 
note that, assuming in first appr0Xllnatiuu that the throat 
pressure is correctly measured also in the presence of heavy 
cavitation, t k  minlns~unl prasure generated by the CSM yen- 
turi in the run 01 Fig. LO is of the order of - 15 kr>a irrld 
therefore considerably higher than the scnturi citn develvp in 
the absence of extenshe rdviwtson. Z t  appears that scrruratiun 
phenomena are responsible Sor the atrsaved decreme of the 
maximum achievable tension in the vcmuri and the consequent 
performance limitations. 
At given settings of the CSM the accuraoy in the determi- 
nation of the water quality is due to the crrcm in the meas- 
urement of the ~wltatlag nuclei conccutrarivri and of the 
average throat pressure. Xith yowl apyoximacion the throat 
pressure data are norlually distributed and the occurrence of 
cavitating nuclei is a Foisson process, provided that the Clow 
conditions are consrant during the run. Then, brxth the above 
errors are inversely proportional to the square row of the size 
of the data sarnpk (Browlee, 19612) and therefore cam bc si8- 
nificantly reiluced by averaging the mensurd quantifies un a 
sufficiently large number of data. Since the number of filtered 
data is usually duse to 900, the relative r m s .  error of the 
meaburement of the cavitating nuclei concentration is rather 
small, of the order of a CelV percent, The stmdurd deviatiun 
of the throat prossure data is quite large in relative sense due 
to the inhcrcnt dispersiun of the throat velwity Data and to 
the small value uf the pressure at the CSM venturi throat. 
Values of about 5 to 10 kl'u for the s t ~ d a r d  sltviatiun uf the 
throat pressure data arr rcpt~seutative uf t t l ~  r c m l t ~  usually 
obtained from CShf runs. As mentioned earlier, this value 
must be dividtd by the square root of the sample size in order 
to obtain the standard deviation ~f the avelage tluoat pl asure, 
With the same size oi 3 a a  sample as PI cviously ~ssumecl the 
corresponding error in the dlerminat~on of thc average throat 
pressure is ,tlnreiore of tho order of a Iew hurlclred Pascals. 
The above expected errurs are both relatively small, but it 
should be born in mind that they strictly refer tu the meas- 
urement process alone. In a broader senlac the indeterinination 
in the measurement of the water quality also includes the effects 
of the nncernjsria in the relationship between thc LDV aig~al 
intensity and tf~r size of cavita~hg bubblcu and in the Illssrlm- 
ination of unsdable lluclei from the stable ones. The formrr 
of these effech is related to the apecific nuclei dcreccion tech- 
nique used in the CSM and could presumably be resolved to 
soim extent by calibratiug the instrument response with cavrties 
of known sizes, as previously suggested. The latter is instead 
shared by all currently d w h d  techniqueg uf cavita?ion nuclei 
detection. TI= inclusion of all error sources invdvect makes 
the measurement of che liquid quality wklh CSM's ( a d  wirh 
other alternative methorls) considerably more uncertain lhan 
it would first appcdr f r o r ~  the above considerations. 
5 Conclusions 
The following coflclusions cu1 be drawn frorn the available 
experience on thr CSM iyslem at the present s t a ~ c  of the 
project: 
three difrerenc flow regimes have been observed in the CSM 
venturi tube: 
1 travelline bubble cavlratiun (during ilornial oyaatlon); 
2 ~ ~ v i t a t i o ~ ~ a e p ~ a t i o i ~  and sheet cavitacioa; 
3 spot 8nll resouanr cavitation, 
the proposed d d g  concept has bee11 succe~sfully dun- 
onstrated in all its components; 
the CSM is able to measure the concentratiun of active 
cavitation nuclei as a f~~lnction of the t h o a t  pressure over 
an extended range of applitxl tensions; 
thernaximumvwiue of thc tctision currently attainable (- 35 
kPa) ir often insufficient fur cavirating waters with rela- 
tively low nuclei sunteal; 
at high ducltti concentrations flow sawration prcxluces a 
eenerali~ed increase of tllc pressure and a paiallcl decrease 
of thc velocily througliout the venluri throat section curd 
therelore limits the performance of the CSM by reducing 
the maximurli value of the tenaiun exerted on the liquid; 
contrary to preliminary expeccdtions, the arrival of cavi- 
tation events senlains llearly Poissonian also at high cav- 
itation rreults. Therefore saruration does not produce 
impor rant short range interference effects bemeen cavi- 
tating nwlei nor, consequently, poses significant limit&- 
tiona to the measurement uf the concentrzrtiun of active 
cavitation nuclei other than those due to the rc;ducl.ion of 
the mnaxlmunl tension applid to the liquid; 
the maximum measurable concentration of active cavlta- 
tivn nuclei in the warrr t;&mples tested so far appears to be 
limited by the itvaihble supply of nuclei in the sarnplts 
rather than by the occurrence of saturation; 
active cavitrttion nuclei concentratiolls up tu about 40 cm-3 
have ban recorded with little evidence of short range ii.- 
terfcrence effects between cavitating bubbleb; 
the flow is very sensitive to lammiu. SeparaCion in the dif- 
Puser, which liiils the miniitwn throat pressure curlenrly 
attainable ta about - 35 kPa; 
caviration-separation and sheel cavitatim frequently in- 
terfere with the normal operation of the CISM; 
the possibility of measuring the velocity of individual cay- 
i l i a  at the venturi throat represents a powerhl alld unique 
mean for disaiminating the cavities produced by free- 
strwul nuclei frarn the ones originated from surface tluclei 
and for introducing corrections to the C'SM measuremetlis 
when necesbary ; 
the pussibility of recording the trausir tizue 01 cavitatirig 
bubbles is extremely useful to asses? theimpwtance nf short 
range intcrfelence effectr frcrm the statistical propertics u: 
thc wvlcation process; 
the measurements of the cavitation nuclei number c u n c w  
tration density distributions in tap water samples ubfuned 
using the CSM show little dispersion and good repeat- 
ability; 
comparison of the CSM with a reliable nuclei dencrion 
method (hulography) ii i~tdispensable in order to "prop- 
erly" chocrljc the elecrrurfic thresholds far the discrirnlm- 
tlon of cavitarion events and in order to correctly interpret 
some of thd observed results. 
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